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 र�म���च
Rama spoke

तयो�द्वा�यो�म&�सि�श्री'ष्टः �(पन्�( दिकमत� पर( पश्चा�दिद्वापश्चिश्चात�स्तस्यो रुद्धयो��/ वि�पश्चिश्चात��।
For those other two Vipashcits – the east one and the south one at ChandraLoka and Shaalmali Dveepa, both 
of whom were blocked by the pleasures of various sorts, what happened later on?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

तयो�र'कश्चिश्चार�भ्योस्त�����वि��शी�क� त� भ्रमन्द्वा4प'�& �'ह5घै7स्त�म'� प���( गत�।
तथै7���रणी�(स्त्योक्त्�� परम�क�शीक�टर' पश्योन्�(��रलक्षा�श्चिणी तथै7�द्या�विप �(श्चिस्थैत�।
One of the two, the south one, (who lived in Shaalmali island), and who was completely under the control of 
the long practised Vaasanaa, (continued his quest and); wandered in the islands through hosts of bodies; and 
attained the same place (as the north Vipashcit), crossed the same coverings in the hollow of the Supreme 
sky, and stays there only, seeing lakhs and lakhs of world existences.

तयो�दिद्वा�त�यो� स्��भ्योस्त��������(गत'��शी�त्त्योक्त��न्प्रभ्रमद्दे'ह7रद्या शी7ल' म�ग� श्चिस्थैत�।
The second one of them, the east one (who stayed in ChandraPura), having been in contact with the moon 
with its deer-symbol, was discarded by the other body forms (of the moon) which were roaming forever; and
stays as a deer in a hill-region (being attached to the form of the deer in the moon).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

एक7 � ����� ब्रह्मन्यो� चत&णी�E ���दि�त� ����त�( �� कथै( प्र�प्ता� ह4��त्तमफलप्र��म $।
Brahman! How did a single Vaasanaa, appearing in four of them at all times, attained different types of 
worst and best endings?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

स्�भ्योस्त� ����� जन्त��Iशीक�लदिJयो��शी�त्त�&��र्ढ्यायो��न्योत�म'सित घै���र्ढ्यायो/सित च�न्योत�म $।
In any person, because of the variance in time and space, a Vaasanaa that is repeatedly held on to,
becomes either light, or hard, as two different types.

�'शीक�लदिJयो�द्या'त�'कत� ����7कत� तयो�यो��'� बृल�त्त्त�'� जयोसित क्षाणी�त $।
If a Vaasanaa gets a conducive field of experience of space and time, similar to its needs, and another 
Vaasanaa also gets a possibility of getting fulfilled, then, whichever is stronger will instantly take over.

ए�( वि�भा�ग'�7त'ऽत्र चत्��र� �म�श्चिस्थैत�� क� ष्योन्त' द्वा��वि�द्या�थै�मन्यो� म&क्त� म�ग�ऽपर�।
Because of such divisions only, the four Vipashcits had different space and time fields,  leading to different 
experiences because of other intervening Vaasanaas.  Two of them are still digging the Vaasanaa-fields, 
being caught by Avidyaa. One became liberated; another one has become a deer.

��द्या�विप त7रवि�द्या�यो� लब्र्ध�ऽन्त� भ्र�श्चिन्तबृ&विद्धसिभा�। 
Those three have not reached the end of Avidyaa even today, with their minds sunk in delusion.

अ�न्त'योमवि�द्या'योमज्ञा��परिरबृ�(दिहत� श्चिक्षाप्र'णी शी�न्त� भा�सित वि�ज्ञा���ल�क आगत' �मTलम'� गलसित सितसिमरश्री�रिर���यो'।
This Avidyaa is endless and swells all around through ignorance. If the right vision rises, then it instantly 
subsides. It dissolves off along with its root-cause, like the dense darkness at the rise of the sun.
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क�ल'��न्योजगज्ज�त( शी�णी& ��त्त( वि�पश्चिश्चात�।
Listen to the story of the Vipashcit (west one) (who got liberated) who had gone off to another world in 
course of time.

तश्चिस्मन्�Tरतर' �'शी' कश्चिस्म(श्चिश्चात्�(��सितमण्डल' तस्यो दृश्यो�त्म�� प्र�प्ता' �स्त&त� ब्रह्मरूविपश्चिणी
� एक� शी&भा�(गत्यो� वि��&��( मध्योभा�गत� दृश्यो( योथै��दिद्वाज्ञा�यो ब्रह्मत�मलम�गत�।
In some far off country, in some world of the perceived, which was actually a shine of Brahman only, he as a
perceiver there, through the company of some noble Knowers, understood the truth of the ‘perceived’ and 
attained the state of Brahman.

तत्र7��शी& परिरज्ञा���त्��ऽवि�द्या� � च �'हक� म�गत�ष्णी�श्चि[ब्���शी�श्चिन्तम�गत5 र�गतश्चिन्त्रत5। 
इसित म' ���म�ख्यो�त( वि�पश्चिश्चाच्च'विष्टःत( स्फ& टम $। 
There itself, because of the ‘rise of the true knowledge,’ that Avidyaa (of Vaasanaa), and that body (of 
Vipashcit), which were tied to the desire (of seeing the extension of Avidyaa), vanished off like the waters of
the mirage. Thus, I have told you fully, all the actions done by Vipashcits.

अ�न्त7�मवि�द्या'यो( ब्रह्म�त्तन्मयो� योत� यो'� योत्र7� ����णी�( लक्षालक्षा�श्चिणी ग[योत'
तत्र तत्र स्�भा��'� सिचत� दिकमविप लक्ष्योत'।
This ‘Avidyaa’ (the effect) is endless like Brahman (Cause), as it is the same as that. 
Whenever a Jeeva passes lakhs and lakhs of years, there and all, (through Avidyaa), something or other gets 
perceived by Chit by its very nature.

[Perception state never can end as such, be it the Moksha state or the ignorant state.
Perception is the essence of Reality, like ‘reflection’ is the essence of a mirror.]

त�'��श्वपरिरज्ञा�त( सिमथ्यो�ऽवि�द्या'सित कथ्योत', परिरज्ञा�त( त& तच्छा�न्त( तथै� ब्रह्म'सित कथ्योत'।
When the ‘perceived’ is not understood properly as unreal, then it is known as ‘Avidyaa’ (absence of right 
knowledge). When the understanding rises, this Avidyaa subsides and is known as Brahman (the natural 
state).

भा'�� � भा'�स्तत्र�यो( भा'��ऽयो( योन्मयो� दिकल तद्ब्रह्म7� सिच��भा��( सिचद्रूTप7� दिह सिभान्�त�। 
The difference between Avidyaa and Brahman is not actually a difference; because this difference is also 
Brahman alone. Brahman alone is the shine of Chit. Chit expanse itself is the difference.

[Avidyaa and Vidyaa are just sounds with meaning; both belong to the ‘perceived’ only.
Wrong understanding is Avidyaa; right understanding is Vidyaa.
Brahman always shines in the light of the right understanding only! 
There is no Avidyaa at all in Brahman state.
Then where is Avidyaa? It is not there at all.
How can something that is absent, ever be present?
Correct knowledge is to know that there is no ‘absence of Vidyaa’ at all.
Therefore, there are no two things as Brahman and Avidyaa.
‘That there is Avidyaa as opposed to Vidyaa’ itself is a delusion. 
Brahman shines as both Vidyaa and Avidyaa.
Brahman in its true nature is neither Vidyaa nor Avidyaa.
‘Perceived’ exists as the natural shine of the Knowledge principle. If the belief is there in its reality, then it is
Avidyaa; if it is understood as unreal, then it is Vidyaa. 
A Knower stays inside the ‘perceived’ with the ‘true knowledge of the perceived’. He is never bound.
He is like a man who knows that the blue colour of the sky is not real, and yet enjoys the blue expanse of the 
sky. He always gets the bliss of Vidyaa from the ‘perceived’.]
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ब्रह्म�ण्डमण्डपस्यो�स्यो भ्रमत'त्योवि�पश्चिश्चात� लब्र्ध� यो&गशीत7रन्त� ��वि�द्या�यो� वि�पश्चिश्चात�।
That unwise Jeeva (Avipashcit) (named Vipashcit), who was wandering in the ‘Brahmaanda Mandapa’, 
could not find the end of Avidyaa, even after hundreds of Yugas.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

� ब्रह्म�ण्डकप�ट� दिक(  � �[प्र�प्ता� वि�पश्चिश्चात� त्�यो7तत्कसिथैत( ब्रह्मन्� कथै( ��त�( �र।
Vipashcit reached the Brahmaanda shell; is it not so?
How is it that you have not told the rest of the story (of how he came out of it)?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

BRAHMAANDA-SHELLS

[This description was already dealt with in the Paashaana Aakhyaana, in the Rudra-section, and is an abstract
explanation of Creation; but here it was grossly experienced by Vipashcit.]

ज�त'�7� वि�रिरञ्च'� प&र� ब्रह्म�ण्डमण्डल( द्वा�भ्यो�मर्धस्त��Tध्���त्स्�भा&ज�भ्यो�( प्रवि���रिरतम $।
Long back, Virinchi who rose out of the Chit-expanse tore the Brahmaanda-shell into two pieces with his 
two shoulders from down and above.

भा�गस्त'��ध्��तस्तस्म��सित�Tरतर( गत� अन्योभा�ग� गत�ऽर्धस्त��सित�Tरतर�न्तरम $।
Because of that, the top part flew off very far. The other part also went off very very far. 

त�वि���सिश्रीत्यो सितष्टःश्चिन्त जल�द्या��रणी�स्तत� त ए� च त��र्ध�र� ल[बृन्त' �(श्चिस्थैत�स्तयो��।
The coverings of waters stay supported by those parts only.
They hold on to those parts and hang from them.

एतयो�म�ध्योम�क�शी( वि��&रण्डकप�टयो�� अप�र���रम���लसिम�म�लक्ष्योत' त& योत $।
That which is in-between the shell parts, is said to be the Aakaasha.
It extends without borders; is extremely black.

जल�द्या��रणी�स्तत्र � लगश्चिन्त � �श्चिन्त च, तविद्ध सि�म�लम�शीTन्योम�ल��( कल्पक्ल�सिप्तासिभा�।
The water coverings do not stick there or stay there.
That alone is the taintless empty post that is holding the appearances of Kalpas.

त'� म�गIणी यो�त�ऽ�5 वि�पश्चिश्चाद्दे �क्षाचJ�त $ अवि�द्या�यो�� पर4क्षा�थै�म�म�क्षामसित�4श्चिक्षात�।
This Vipashcit went rolling in that path like the star-wheel, as if initiated for observing all the sides of 
Avidyaa, till the time of liberation. 

ब्रह्म7���न्तरूप'योमवि�द्या� तन्मयो� योत�, अत�ऽश्चिस्त ��ऽपरिरज्ञा�त�, परिरज्ञा�त� � वि�द्यात'।
Brahman alone is this endless Avidyaa-form (as the belief in the realness of perception).
Therefore, she exists when not understood; and vanishes when understood.

वि�पश्चिश्चात इसित प्र�प्यो �Tर�द्दे Tर( पर'ऽ[बृर' जगद्रूTप'ष्�वि�द्या�यो� भ्रमन्त्योन्यो'�& क' �&सिचत $।
Vipashcit (as four mind-structures) reached the Supreme space, and travelled far and wide in great distances,
wandering in many worlds which are the forms of Avidyaa.
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कश्चिश्चान्म&क्त� म�ग� कश्चिश्चात्क5सिच�द्या�विप त5 क्�सिचत $ भ्रमत� प्र�क्त���ल्प�(स्क�रवि��शी�क� त5।
One got liberated; one became a deer; the other two are still wandering under the control of the abundant 
past impressions.

[Vipashcit in his wanderings, got stuck in the huge space of a Brahmaanda in between the shells. It was a 
stretch of dense dark space in between huge amount of waters on both sides, as explained in Paashaana 
Aakhyaana. It means that he was caught in the darkness of ignorance; and experienced many world-
existences again and again in various forms, engaged in the fulfilment of his original desire.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke (with curiosity)

कhदृशी'�& क्� �Tर'�& त' जगत्�& वि�पश्चिश्चात� भ्रमन्त�सित म&�' ब्रTदिह मसियो च'ज्ज�योत' क� प�।
दिकयोत्योध्�सि� �(��रस्त' ज�त� यो'�& त' म&�'।मह�'तदि�ह�श्चायो�मस्म�क(  कसिथैत( त्�यो�।
Hey Muni (Silent one)!  If you are favoured towards me, then tell me, how far is the world where the 
Vipashcits are wandering. How much distance have they wandered through world existences?
The story you told us is highly amazing.

�सि�ष्टः���च
 Vasishta spoke (after meditating for a while)

श्चिस्थैत5 वि�पश्चिश्चात5 र�म त��&भा5 जगत�यो�यो�� त'ऽस्म�क(  ग�चर( यो�त' जगत� योत्नत�ऽविप ��।
Rama! Those worlds where these two Vipashcits stay, is not visible to us, however much we try.

[The varied life  existences that are experienced by these two Vipashcits are extremely unstable and fast, like
the dust particles caught in the dissolution storm, and cannot even be observed by us of stable minds.
They are caught in the whirlpool of worldly existences as it were, for an eternity itself. The Jeevas who do 
not seek the true knowledge go through countless life-existences within a span of a wink-time itself, and 
cannot be saved even by their imagined Gods. Avidyaa is extremely powerful, and will lead a Jeeva into 
endless perception-states of countless life-existences, if one is bound to only Vaasanaa-fulfilment.]

त�त�यो� म�गत�( यो�त� वि�पश्चिश्चाद्यात्र सितष्टःसित � क��सिचत्��(��र� ग�चर' ��ऽ�सितष्टःत'।
Where the third one who has become a deer stays, he is seen in our vision along with the world and its 
beings.

र�म���च
Rama spoke (with amazement)

 
वि�पश्चिश्चान्म�गत�( यो�त� योश्चिस्मञ्जगसित �(श्चिस्थैत� तज्जगत्क्� मह�बृ&द्ध' योथै��त्कथैयो'सित म'।
Hey Wise one! Tell me, how and where is that world, in which that Vipashcit stays as a deer!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�Tर�त्द्देTरतर( गत्�� परब्रह्ममह�[बृर' म�ग� वि�पश्चिश्चाज्जगसित � योश्चिस्मन्स्तज्जगच्छा� णी&।
तदि��( वि�विद्ध वित्रजगदि�ह��5 �(श्चिस्थैत� म�ग� इ�( तत्परम�क�शी( �Tर�द्दे Tर' जगश्चित्स्थैतम $। 
Listen as to, in which world that ‘deer-Vipashcit’ stays now, after wandering far and far in the space of Para 
Brahman. Know that Jagat to be this tri-world where the deer stays. 
This is the world in the ‘supreme space’, which stays very very far from his original world.
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[Vipashcit had gone off to some other Brahmaanda. After going through many creations and Jeeva-
experiences, he has now entered the Brahmaanda of Rama, by chance.]

 र�म���च
 Rama spoke

वि�पश्चिश्चा�स्म��'���5 जगतस्त�( गसित( गत� इह7��द्या म�ग� ज�त� कथैम'तत्�मञ्ज�म $।
This Vipashcit went away from this world only (into far off distances); then, how is it possible, that he is 
born as a deer in this world (where there is no possibility of his return)?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अ�यो����यो�� सि�त्यो( �'वित्त योथै�श्चिjल�� $ तथै� �����ह( �'सिk ब्रह्मण्यो�त्मन्यो�श्चिस्थैत�� $
असि�विष्टःत�न्��(ह�र�न्����क�र�(स्त& त�न्बृहT� $ सिमथै�प्र�त�श्चिन्मथै�दृश्यो�न्स्�रूप�सि�� प�सिथै���� $।
Just like a person with limbs will know all his limbs always; so also, I know all those worlds in Brahman in 
my own Self, (since I am always in the Chit-state) even if they are not formed, even if they have perished, 
are of many varieties, and multifarious also. All these worlds are entwined with each other in the Chit-state 
(as its shine), but are invisible to each other (because of the limitation of minds), and are filled with the 
bodies made of elements.

तत्र कश्चिस्म(श्चिश्चा�न्योश्चिस्मन्म�गIऽश्चिस्मश्चिन्�� सितष्टःसित, योद्वा�त्त( कसिथैत( र�म त�'तद्भ�त' मयो� वि�पश्चिश्चात�ऽन्यो�(��र' 
�'ह7भ्र��न्त� दि�गन्तर�न्त��न्त�[बृर' व्यो�श्चि[� त��त्क�लमश्चिjन्�र्ध��।
In some path in those Brahmaandas, there is another one similar to this one (where we are). I told you Rama 
about how the two Vipashcits went on roaming to the ends of the directions, through many bodies in another 
world-existence, in that endless space, all these days, without tiring.

इह7� हरिरणी� ज�त� कश्चिस्म(श्चिश्चादिnरिरकन्�र' क�कत�ल�योयो�ग'� भ्र�न्त्�� भाTरिरजगद्भ्रमम $।
� जगश्चिन्त भ्रमन्�Tर' योश्चिस्मन्�गI म�ग� श्चिस्थैत� ��गoऽयोसिमसित व्यो�श्चि[� क�कत�ल�यो�श्चित्स्थैतम $।
The east one was born here itself as a deer in some cave of a hill, just as a matter of co-incidence.
Having wandered abundant delusions of worlds, moving through many worlds, in whichever creation he 
ended as a deer, that creation is this in this Brahmaanda space, as just a co-incidence (like a Taala leaf falling
when the crow sits on it by chance).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ए�( च'त्तद्वा� ब्रह्मन्कस्यो�( कक& सिभा मण्डल' कश्चिस्मन्कश्चिस्मन्श्चा शी7ल'ऽ�5 ��' कश्चिस्मन्म�ग� श्चिस्थैत�।
दिक(  कर�सित कथै( �T���श्चा��योत्यो&��र�स्प�� ज�सित( त�( जरठज्ञा��� क����र�( स्मरिरष्योसित। 
Brahman! If it is so, then, in which directional region, in which hill, in which forest does he stay as a deer?
What does he do? In what way his grass and other food gets acquired by him?
Does that deer which owns the shattered wisdom, remember his original birth ever?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

यो�ऽ�5 वित्रगत���थै'� �त्त� Jhड�म�गस्त� श्चिस्थैत� Jhड�म�ग�ग�र' वि�विद्ध त( त्�( वि�पश्चिश्चातम $।
The deer was given as a gift to you by the king of Trigarta for you to play with.
He stays in the enclosure made for these animals. Understand that he is the same Vipashcit.
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��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

श्री&त्�'सित र�घै�स्तस्यो�( �भा�यो�( वि�स्मयो�श्चिन्�त� बृ�लक�न्म�गम��'त&( प्र'�यो�म�� भाTरिरशी�।
Hearing this, Rama was very much surprised, (that the deer he had been playing with all these days, was 
some Vipashcit from a far off Brahmaanda); and sent some boys (his playmates) to bring the deer to the 
courtroom.

अथै���त� म�ग� म&ग्र्ध� �भा�( स्फ�र( वि��'शी �� ��/� �भ्योगणी7दृ�ष्टः� प&विष्टःम�न्स्त&विष्टःम��विप
त�र�विबृन्�&यो&त( �'हविबृन्�&सिभा� j( वि�ड[बृयोन्दृविष्टःप�त�त्पल���र7� �&न्�र4� परिरतज�यो� $
आदृत���दृत�भा7�rल� मरकतश्चित्��� र्ध��(स्त�णी'च्छायो� ल�ल( म&ग्र्ध7श्चादिकत��श्चिक्षात7�
उत्कणीoन्�यो��द्ग्री��( क्षाणीभाङ्ग��लश्चिस्थैत7� उत्कणी��यो��द्ग्री��7� �भ्यो���क& लयोञ्ज�7�
म�गम�ल�क्यो त( ल�क�� �र�जम&सि�मश्चिन्त्रणी� अ�न्त� बृत म�यो'सित सिचरम��न्स्मयो�क& ल��।
The innocent looking deer was brought likewise and he entered the vast courtroom. 
All the people assembled there saw him, who was looking well fed and happy.
His body shone with white dots which were like shining stars on the sky.
The glances of lotuses, mocked the beautiful girls there as it were.
His restless dark eyes looked at all; but ignored all.
He ran towards the dark shine of the emerald on the pillars, as if desirous of eating grass.
His ears, eyes and neck were lifted up, as his eyes moved restlessly with apprehension glancing at the people
who had assembled there, with their ears, eyes and neck lifted up. 
Those kings, Sages and ministers looked at the deer and remained wondering for long, about the endless play
of Maayaa.

आश्चायो�च��णी�&वि�श्चिस्मत���ल�क� �����ल�क�घै��त्पल���क� ष्णी(
रत्न�(शी&ज�लकसिचत( म�गम�क्षाम�णी� ����त्�भा� कमसिल�� सिलविपसि�सिम�त'�।
Looking at that deer which was black by the dense shower of lotuses of the glances of them all (like a bee 
covered by lotuses); which was covered by the colourful reflections of the precious stones of their crowns 
and ornaments (as if it had stolen all their glories); the ‘entire assembly of people’ appeared astonished as it 
kept chewing the surprise (like the deer chewing grass); and was like a painted picture of a lotus lake (with 
all the eyes and mouths open in wonder, like lotuses).

अथै र�म उ��च�स्यो म&�' क' � वि�पश्चिश्चात� स्यो��&प�यो'� �&�jन्त� प्र�क्त��त्म��यो�दि�सित।
Rama then said (with compassion), “Hey Muni! Through what method can this Vipashcit end his suffering 
and remember his previous birth?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke (to Rama)

 
यो'�7��भ्यो&दि�त� योस्यो तस्यो त'� वि��� गसित� � शी�भात' � �&j�� � दिहत�यो � �त्फल�।
वि�पश्चिश्चात�ऽश्चिग्�� शीरणी( तत्प्र�'शी��यो( म�ग� पT��रूपम��प्��सित सि�म�ल( क�क(  योथै�।
This Vipashcit is under the boon of the ‘Fire deity’ and is experiencing all this by the grace of that deity 
alone (as per the boon bestowed by him). Lord Agni is the only shelter for this Vipashcit. Any other course, 
other than that, is not correct; will not give any happiness; will not be for his good; will not give good result.
Therefore let this deer be made to enter the fire.  
He will get his original form, like the gold which gets purified in the fire.

कर�[यो'त�ह( ��E दृश्योत�( �शी�यो�सिम �� अश्चिग्�प्र�'शी( हरिरणी� कर�त्यो'��ऽर्ध&�� प&र�।
I will do everything myself. You all can watch what I will show you. 
The deer will enter the fire in front of all of you.
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[By the good fortune of being a thought in Vasishta’s mind, one  of the Vipashcits was saved by Vasishta’s 
will, just to favour the compassionate nature of Rama; and Vipashcit’s Avidyaa-journey was put to an end. 
This is the fruit of the contact of a Knower. Any Jeeva who is in contact with a Jnaani like Vasishta is 
liberated only. A Jnaani is ‘Brahman endowed with a powerful mind’.]

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो&क्त्�� � म&सि�स्तत्र �सि�ष्टः� श्री'ष्टःच'विष्टःत� उपस्प�श्यो योथै�न्यो�यो( �कमण्डल&��रिरणी� 
�ध्यो��सि�न्र्ध�( �दिu( ज्��ल�प&ञ्जमयो�त्मकम $।तद्ध्यो��'� �भा�मध्यो�ज्ज्��ल�ज्��ल( �म&द्यायो5।
After saying these words, ‘that Sage Vasishta of excellent deeds’, took the waters from his Kamandalu; and 
as prescribed, wished for a ‘fire without fuel’ that was made of heaps of flames.
By his meditation, a blazing fire appeared in the centre of the courtroom.

अङ्ग�ररदिहत�क�रसिमन्र्ध�'� वि��श्चिज�त( स्�च्छा( र्धमर्धम�योन्तमर्धTममपकज्जल(
म&ग्र्धम&ग्र्धकचत्क�श्चिन्त ह'ममश्चिन्�र�&न्�र( उत्फ& ल्लदिक( शी&क�क�र( �(ध्यो�[बृ&���&श्चित्थैत(
�Tर�प��त�भ्यो( तज्ज्��ल�ज�ल( वि�ल�कयोन्म�ग� प्र�ग्भाविक्तभा��'� प्र�ल्लल�� वि�ल�दिकत7�।
Looking at that ‘pure fire’, ‘which had no embers, no fuel, which was blazing with a soft noise without 
smoke, or soot, which was emanating the shine of the softest kind, which was golden and very beautiful,
which was like the Kimshuka tree with bloomed red flowers, which had risen up like the evening cloud, 
from which the people moved away in haste’, the deer welcomed it with its glances with the past devotion 
manifesting once again.

त( �म�ल�कयोन्�दिu( वि�वि�क्षा&� क्षा�णी�&ष्क� त�, पश्चा��&प���र�शी& �Tर( सि�[ह इ��त्पत� $। 
Looking at that fire, he desired to enter it, with his sins diminished.
Later he rushed towards the fire like a lion pouncing from far.

एतश्चिस्मन्�न्तर' ध्यो��' वि�च�यो� म&सि�प&ङ्ग&�� म�ग( वि�ल�दिकत7� क्षा�णीप�प( क& ��न्�&��च ह।
�(��त्यो प्र�क्त��( भाविक्त(  भाग�न्हव्यो��ह� क& रु क�रुण्योत� क�न्त( म�गम'�( वि�पश्चिश्चातम $।
Meanwhile, the great Sage meditated in his mind for a while; removed the sins of the deer with his looks, 
and said; “Bhagavan HavyaVaahana! Remember his devotion in the previous life, and turn this beautiful 
deer back into the form of Vipashcit.”

��त्यो'�( म&�5 �Tर�द्ध�वि�त्�� ��प�(�दि� म�ग�ऽश्चिग्�( �'ग�श्चिन्�म&�क्त� शीर� लक्ष्योसिम��वि�शीत $। 
When ‘Vasishta Muni’ said these words in the king’s court room, the deer entered the fire very fast, like an 
arrow into its target.

ज्��ल�ज�ल( प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽ�����शी� इ� विबृश्चि[बृत� �(ध्यो�भ्र इ� वि�श्री�न्त� दृष्टः� स्पष्टःशीर4रक�। 
When he entered the flames, he was reflected in it as if in a mirror; and was resting like an evening cloud, 
and his body was clearly seen.

� पश्योत्स्�'� �भ्यो'�& म�ग�ऽथै �रत�मग�त्ज्��ल��र' �भास्योभ्रल�� रूप�न्तर( योथै�।
As even the people in the courtroom were seeing, the deer turned into a man inside the belly of the flames, 
like a piece of cloud changing its form in the sky.

अदृश्योत�थै ज्��ल�यो�मन्त�क�कक�श्चिन्तम�न्प&रु�� प����क�र� क�न्त��यो��&न्�र�
अक� विबृ[बृ इ��दि�त्योश्चान्द्रूविबृ[बृ इ��ड&प� मह�[भा��� �रुणी� �न्ध्यो�भ्र इ� �� शीशी�
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चक्षा&�क��सि�क�क�शी' म&क& र' �सिलल' मणी5 प्रसितविबृ[बृ इ��क��भा5 भाविक्त��र्ध�रप��क�।
A man with golden shine appeared inside the flames.
He had an auspicious form. He was beautiful with attractive limbs.
He was like sun with his disc; moon with his disc; (lustrous; but cool) like Varuna in the huge ocean; or like 
the moon in the evening cloud.
Like the reflection of the sun in the pupil of the eye, in the mirror, in the water, in the gem, he was supported
by the Fire-deity and was like the personified form of devotion.

अ�न्तर( �भा�मध्यो�द्वा�त7�vप इ��हत� ज्��ल�ज�ल( योयो5 क्��विप �(ध्यो�[बृ&� इ��[बृर�त $।
क& ट4क& ड्यो'�& भाग्�'�& प्रसितविबृ[बृ इ��मर� असितष्टःत्प&रु�स्तत्र पट�न्�ट इ��nत�। 
अक्षाम�ल�र्धर� शी�न्त� ह'मयोज्ञा�प��त��� $ अश्चिग्�शी5च�[बृरच्छान्�� �द्याश्चान्द्रू इ��दि�त�।
After that, the flames just vanished off to somewhere from that court room, like a lamp snuffed by the wind, 
like the evening cloud from the sky, like a deity’s statue when the outer walls of the temple get destroyed;
and, a man stood there who was like an actor coming out of a costume.
He wore a garland of Rudraaksha beads. He looked peaceful. He wore a ‘golden Yajnopaveeta’.
He wore garments which were purified by the fire. He was like the freshly risen moon.

अह� भा� इसित �भ्यो�क्त� तस्यो �'�स्यो भा����त्भा�स्��सि�� वि�शी�ल�भा� भा�� इत्यो'� शीश्चिब्�त�।
अ�5 मTत� इ��भा��� भा����[�� भावि�ष्योसित �भा�स्थै7� क7 श्चिश्चादि�त्यो&क्त(  त'� भा��� � उच्योत'।
“Aha! ‘Bhaa’ (the shine)!” The people assembled there exclaimed seeing the shine of his dress.
He had a widespread glow like the sun. He was greeted with the sound of ‘Bhaasa’.
“Since this person is like shine in person, he will be known by the name of Bhaasa”; spoke out some of the 
people assembled there. Therefore he is known by the name of Bhaasa.

अथै�पवि�श्यो तत्र7� � भा��� ध्यो���(श्चिस्थैत� आत्म��न्तमशी'�'णी �स्म�र प्र�क्त�( त�5।
Then, Bhaasa sat there itself, on the floor; and remained in meditation (trying to remember his past life).
He remembered his story of the previous incarnation completely. 

�भा�ल�क'  गतस्पन्�' स्मयो'��त्मसि� सितष्टःसित भा��� म&हTत�म�त्र'णी दृष्ट्�� स्���न्तमक्षात(
आयोयो5 पT��जन्मभ्यो� ध्यो���ल�क�द्व्योबृ&ध्योत �भा�म�ल�कयो�म�� �म&त्थै�यो योथै�Jमम $।
� च�गत्यो �सि�ष्टः�यो प्रणी�ममकर�न्म&�� ज्ञा���क� प्र�णी� ब्रह्मन्�मस्त'ऽश्चिस्त्�त्यो&��हरत $।
The assembled people became silent, and remained stuck with wonder, (looking at him).
Bhaasa within a few minutes knew his whole story; came out of his meditation of his previous lives and
woke up. He stood up and looked at everyone in the proper order. He came near Vasishta; and saluted him 
with joy. “Hey sun of Knowledge! You have given me life.  Brahman! Salutations!” ; thus he spoke with 
humbleness.

तम&��च �सि�ष्टः�ऽविप हस्त'� सिशीरसि� स्प�शी� $ अद्या त' �&सिचर�द्रू�जन्�वि�द्या�यो�� क्षायो�ऽश्चिस्त्�सित।
र�म( जयो'सित जल्पन्त( �त( �शीरथै�ऽथै त( आ���श्चित्क( सिच�&वित्तष्टःन्�म&��च ह�श्चिन्��।
Vasishta touched his head with his hand and said, “Raajan! Let the Avidyaa which was yours all this time, be
completely destroyed.” Bhaasa then saluted Rama with bent head and said “May Victory be to Rama!”
Dasharatha then slightly got up from his seat, spoke as if laughing (feeling happy by all these events).

�शीरथै उ��च
Dasharatha spoke

स्��गत( त'ऽस्त& भा� र�जश्चिन्��म���म�स्योत�म $।अ�'कभा��(भा�रभ्र�न्त वि�श्री[योत�सिमह।
Welcome to you, hey Raajan! Please take your seat here. You must be tired by wandering in many world 
existences. Take rest now here.
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��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

��त्यो'�( �शीरथै' वि�पश्चिश्चात $ भा����मभा�त $ वि��'शी वि�ष्टःर' वि�श्व�सिमत्र��4न्प्रणीमन्म&��� $।
When Dasharatha spoke like this, Vipashcit, now having the name of Bhaasa, sat on the chair that was 
pointed out,  after saluting Sages like Vishvaamitra.

 �शीरथै उ��च
Dasharatha spoke

अह� बृत सिचर( क�लम�ल��'�'� �श्चिन्त�� �न्यो'��वि�द्यायो� �&�jम�&भाTत( वि�पश्चिश्चात�।
अ�[योग्बृ�र्ध�&दृ�ष्टः'रह� �& वि��म� गसित� व्यो�[न्यो'� �शी�योत्यो'�� �ग��ड[बृर�(भ्रमम $।
दिकयोन्यो�श्चायो�म'त�सि� जगश्चिन्त वि�तत�त्मसि� �(तत�सि� सिचर( त�सि� वि�भ्र�न्त�सि� वि�पश्चिश्चात�।
Alas! This Vipashcit has suffered for long like a wild elephant tied to the post.
Aha! For a man with incorrect vision of truth, the path is filled with pain only.
This grand show of the creation is presented just on the stage of emptiness!
How amazing it is that this Vipashcit has wandered in so many worlds for so long!

व्यो�म�त्म��ऽविप मदिहम�योमह� �& कhदृगस्यो स्�भा��वि�भा�स्यो सिच��त्म��त्त'�।
यो� शीTन्यो ए� परम�त्मघै�'ऽ[बृर'ऽन्तर'�(वि�र्ध�सि� वि�वि�र्ध�सि� जगश्चिन्त भा�श्चिन्त।
Ha! How wondrous in the greatness of this Chit-expanse which, though is of the essence of emptiness; so 
many different types of worlds shine forth in the dense state of the Supreme, which is empty of everything.

श्चिक्लष्टः�ऽयो( यो�वि�द्या�थैE वि�पश्चिश्चा�वि�पश्चिश्चात� त�ह( च'विष्टःत( मन्यो' कष्टः�ऽ�स्त&सि� दिक( ग्रीह�।
This Vipashcit without wisdom has brought upon himself all the suffering, by his own actions, in seeking 
Avidyaa’s end; so I believe! Obsession in a foolish thing always brings about bad results.


